
by land of O. Seymour end James Ford, and on the
MBl by the Pritcfiard lafad-conlainlng Mventy.fiyo
acres, bo (ha same more or lew, all " 1111
a frame hound. ftamo barn, corn house, abed and an
apple orchard thereon. Tobe sold as the property.
of Philander Cook. „

.
. ~ , .

ALSO—A lot of land in Morris township, bound-
ed north by J. F Harrison, east by Morris, south by
IL.Wiiliamee, and west by aoiU of Wharton-con.
uining about filly acres, wi b about five or sis acre,

improved. To be sold as the property of Abner C

Williamce.
ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township,

bounded on the north by Lovi Redficld, eaat by Rob.
erlCaabler, north by Simeon Cady, and weal by
George Seely—containing about 100 acres, with
about 50 acres Improved,a frame house, frame barn,
frame for a barn, and some fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the property of Abner Cady.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmat township, bound,
ed north by w m. Taylor, cast by Orson Webb and
Peter Buckley, south by estate of Daniel B. Wilcox
dcc'd., west by the road running from William Tay.
lors in the West Branch—containing filly acres, with
thirty acres improved, a frame bouse and barn, ano
some friiil trees, and a blacksmith shop thereon.
To be sold os the property of Job W, Symmonds.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by L. B. Maynard and C. Cady, cast
by J Leonard, south by B. King, and west by N,
Young—containing about one hundred acres more
nr less, with about 15or 20 acres improved, a dwei-
ling house, frame barn, saw mill andsome fruit trees
therein.

also— A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by L. B. Maynard and C. Log, oast
by N. Young, smith by JamesHoyt, and weal by A.
Prfeston— containing seventy five acres, more or less,
with about filly acres improved, a frame house, log
barn and some fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as
the properly of Northrop Young.

ALSO—A lot of land allualc In Shipped and
Gainestownship®, Tioga Co Penna., bounded on the
north by land of Francis R. Wharton, on the west
bv Benjamin Furman and others, on the south by
jund of Robinson and Wilcox, on the cost by land o
Phillips, Robinson and Wilcox, Steele and White-
containing about twelve hundred acres, with about
two InindrcdLscrt* improved, and seven frame hou-es,
four log houses, four framebarns, two apple orchards,
a grist mill and saw mil) thereon

also—A lot In Shippen Township aforesaid, ho
ginning at a while pine, thence by warrant No.2302
>V. Willink warrantee, cast five hundred and twenty
{(1111 and seven tenths perches to u Chestnut, thence
bv warrant No. 4448 James Wilson warrantee*
south three hundred and twenty perches to a post
Hip north east corner of land conveyed to John
Millicrs thence by said Mathers we**t five hundred

and twenty four and seven lentil'* pcrchnsln a while
pine, Uicnccby warrantN0.2331 W. Willink warran-
tee, north three hundred and twenty perches to the
place of beginning—containing nine hundred and
ninety acres and allowance of six per cent, being
warrant No. 2352 W. Willink xvurr.itilec. To be
sold os Iho properly of Henry C. Spalding.

ALSO—A lot of land In Middlcbnry township, bounded
north by David Itolmer nn*fLow!* Kamea, «wt by James Dry-
anl. S- br pnnif. and W. by J. Oensoo and J Gilc. containing
ab-mt sixtv acre*. with twenty-four acres Improved,a frame
Pin,, ft frame story anda half hou«(*. n blarkrnnltb shop and
i v.mnc orchard thereon. To be sold &> the proport) of Lem-
uel Cady,j.

ALSO—A lot of land In Chatham township, bounded
north by rood from Crooked Creek toKnoxville. *Mv*t by John
Shortand Cornell, south by Joseph Knapp, and west by Asa
Shortand C. Clou, containing about sixt) acres with about
thirty or forty acres improved, a log house, log barn and a
few fruit I e«a thereon To be sold os the property of David
A Churchill

ALSO—A lot of bnd in Deerfield township.bounded north
br the Conancsque nrer. west by D.T. Hilling*. Month by It.
T Hilling* and Daniel Gumming*, deceased, and east by land
o' the estate of Daniel Cummings, deceased: containing
about two and a halfacres, with a saw mill and a small frame

thermn To be sold as Die property of Aaron Green.
Al/UV-A lot of land In Ulchmond township, bounded on

the north hr Hoard and Jb*ficb. and others, east by Fftmh L
south and neM by Samuel Syke-*. Containing M

ncr** nUha»H>nt fifteen or twentv acres unproved—n dwelw
Imc how. *hed and 'onu- fnill tree* thcrcot. To bo soldaj

Hie property of Jo«eph Mhipn:
Al.Hii Abn of land In .hidc-on township, bounded nortli

l<r road. m*i bv Jacob Drure*. *milh bv Ixnl and Ungp* and
w'-t bv Chancv CVn\ilan.l . eoutmuiiw uU.ut thirtv a* re*,

null almnt to or 20 acre® Improved. a fmnn lion**** mid some
(mu tree* thereon. Tube sold as the piopcilv of Geo. IN id-
IKand Fteph-n firm*-

ALSO—A lot of land situated in Ghorlwlnn. TiogaCounty,
p*. bounded on th'* north hv hind* former).! oflbwai*)! Dal-
p- on the ea«t bv S.imnol on the smith t»v land*
of Phelps and Dodge and on thd we*t bv hind* uf W m. IK-m-
-ne* andland* of McJnmy nnd l/i«n*> beinn part uf war-
rant No 447f> containing about two hundred iirmi

ALSD—A lot of land. Iwunded on the north bv Vhelp* nnd
D.*Ai:e on the ea-d b\ Edward Mclnrov, on the smith by F.
Mclnrov and Hulef Der\e.x and on the we*t by IVm. Deni-
son . containing two hnndml acres or thereabouts. being pat t
of warrant No. 447 .

ALSO—A lot of land. bounded on the north by land of
?Vln« TVvrtcp. on \buraM \,y Cyrus CalUn on tlw *M«h
I.T Ur»d f.»rmprsv of Win,Catlin. nnd on tin* wont l.m* of war-
rant No UT2. pontainlng about two hundredacres. part of
ffurnnl 4 ITT

ALSO—A lotadjoining the mill lot, formorlr of McTim-v
Aind Umr.-i Wjnmgata post, the Bonth-wt corner of Lu-
•’th/*r rftrpfnt'T'* lot. tln-nri- north one and 1

* degree*. east
br land* of cald Carpenter, ftfn prrrlies to * bmilotk. theii'-o
►-v.itb elplitv-nine deg . east 12-S porrhas to a |KiRt m tin: on-t

hue of warrant No. 4473. thence b\ ui<! line south 1 ,
2' deg

Wi;*t 5h jx-rehes to ft post, thence bv the nnrtliern boundary
■\f K Mnlflrov's land. N.Rn dec., west to the place of begm-
Inr- conMiuing about forty nep -

t i,,t on winch -lands the saw mill, ft water mill
f.wmerlv in ncrupntmn of Mrlnmv and I/iwn*) bounded ra«t
am? north bv lands of Edward Mrlnr«>\. on the west hi lands
o' Mc-iuror, fonn-wlv Luther Carj»enttT. and on the north In

l\nd« formerlv of wild Carpenter . containing about one aero
With the water privilege thereunto lajlonpui-.

ALSO—The -team saw mill situate on land of Mclnroy,
on me west side of the Cnthn Hollow road, leading from ('nt-

ha Hollow to the WdHboro* and Tlngn plunk road, the land
brine hounded north hr K. Mrlnnn. enst by Tallin Hollow
road south hv Phelps and Dodge and west hy E. Mclnroy.—
I.i Ih* sold as the proj-ertv of N. Jenning*.

ALSO The eijnal tmdiud»>d fourth part of that tract of
land m nitw towo-blp. described as follows-—ltelng lots 1 k
2in block No. 1. Lot* No. 11. 12. 13. U. 16, In block No. 2
U>t* N<> f«. Vm in Mock No 4 l»ts S. P.lO, 11,In block No.
i Utah. 4 iu block No. 7. IsiMT. ?. 11,12.10. 20. In Mock
V ■ I/«t< 3 4.16. Ifl. In block No 9 lyots 4. 5. o.\in hhn-k
V : I>>! 7in block 1- Md» 4. 6. rt, 7. S. in block 14.-*-
U>t» : S. IK 17. IS.20. In Idock 2'. l>*t« 3. 3. 13. 14. 16. 1«.
ir Mock 17 Lot* 5. ft. 7. in block 20. Hot» f*. *. 8. P. In. 11.
1. f. U LS. in Mock 21 Gd* 6. <*. 7. S. 9 11,12. In bb*k
2; Lr.i«6. p, in. 11.12. in block 23. Lota 6. f». 7.
P Ut U.m M.K-k 24. Tyots 3fl. 7. R. 9. 10. 16. Hi. in block 26.
Lots:. V a 7.11.16, 111. in bb*ek 4t and Mocks 29. 31,30.3?.
4' 4>.4‘. M the town plot of ninvlmnr. each hd containing
a’>o«. l-fitli of an acre, nnd «u*b block about '&/t acres, all
nmrored To I* sold as tho jiroperl) of Clarendon Ilulb-
OOD

LET US REA SOU 1
. TOGETHER.

WHY ARE WE SICK 7

r' has been the lot ofthe human race to be weighed
down by diseaseand suffering. HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS are speciallyadopted lo the relief of the
WEAK-, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and the
INFIRM, of all dimes, ages, sexes, and conetita
lione. Professor Holloway personally superintends
the manufacture of his medicines in the United
State*, und offeas them to a free and enlightened
people, ag the best remedy the world ever saw for
the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills.

It has been proved in all parts of the world, that
nothing has been found eqnel to them in cases of
disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach com.
plaints generally. They soon give a healthy lone
to these organs, however much deranged, and when
all other moans have tailed.

KIS(*—K lot of land in Tlloss township hounded north by
lUmibal street, as laid out In the village plot of lllivu, cal-t
i.t M..rn* -tre<*t. south by K. Dyer nnd west b> Williamson
raid containingaM»nt % ofan acre of improved land, with
at.uern house, barn, shed and other out hutldhigs thereon.—
1 • t--*old as the prujK'rt) of Benj. It Hall

AI AO—A lot of land in the township cf Fortalngton. to l*e
lik> n r.ff the farm of w ld.»w 7m lor. commencing at the north
•wt corner of said farm, thence running westerly along the
has o' .lohn Sboffand I* H Dalton to the north-west corner
o! sud firm thence south 16 rods along the west line of said
turn thence e-i»terlv to t)ie n*ad on a lino jianllid with the
»>iuhlmeof stud Dalton** land, and to l*> wide enough on
tv cast -Me nf rto* road to contain ten acres, with three or
Tmr.vn-i imnnoed. u dwelling bmi«« mid some fnut Ircts
Uivreot. 3,. i*. *<,)•! n- the property of Tyorenio Thorn,

ALSl*—a lot of land In Farmington township, hounded
oortniM fjKt and south by Into L'man Fi-k. now
?

. land, and west by A. Fl«knnd flee; contain-
nc imif’i-nine acre*, about fifteen acres Improvwl. a log
Ji-omc and barn nml nfew fruit tr*s*s thereon • hiing parts of
’‘•irrtfrc.* No | and 42ftd. nnd lots No. 77 and W> on thu
hinginm map of saM township To l*e sobl as the property
o' Tuni-tln Iterant ami Mar? Drvant. executors of John Pri-
am .ier..-l *,v.i- «itti notice to I’bcbo Jones, «ole heir of John
bryaot. 'ii-cva-nu

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have

opened their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they mnv become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that (h s medi-
cine is the best remedy ever known for persons of
delicate health, or where the system has been im.
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to
afford relief.

AI.W)—V i«.t nf l&nd in Fjirmlnstou township, bomnlotl N
tv L. n. MaAnixnl kO. Ca«lv. cast by J I/Hinflnl. south hy lb
Kmc MrtwMtWS Young; ronlAlntnz nlmut otic hmxirc*)
*cr««j tnorc or Um. itii about 15 or 20 acreii improved. n
dwelling house, frame u,*rn kw mill anil nomi' fruit trees7TSJL.T"., 7 x-m.mp vcm*.AI.Si l— A l.it of Innrt in ( Wln-inn mnmrliip bomnlctl northbj Jeremiah KM. n-t nD.,,,1 „.„,h hy TlmmMIwrU ami west by DaoW nnrn. ■ com.,mine nlK.pt 93 wre>,
K.tb nbniit so arm- Irapru'i.l. a fn.mc i„mw , two fn,m.
• •tii-il, iuiA an nnpln nWinrf thereon. To Ml( j , h
pertv of Noah Wheeler. 1

ALSO—An equal undivided % partof a lot of Un«l inTio-pa and Rutland townships. l>ounchHl north hy n. H Dent,M»t hv Pivh, Dm I and Bingham lands, south by Bingham
Un-ls and went by Turner and Dent; containing almut flvUhundred acres, mure or less, called the Drown milt tlmlwr h>tAl.SO—The equal undivided half part of n lot of land in
Tioga township, bounded north by road leading from Mitch-
*H’s Crrvk to Jackson, oast by Hoc, south hy Thomas Mitch-
«U.and west by Tioga It. R.: containing about six acres im-
proved land, a frame house, barn and corn house, a few fruittrees themm.

FEAIALE COMPLAINTS,

No female, young or old, should bo without this
celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the-
rnoniiily courses at alt periods, tiding in many cases'
like a clmnn. It is also the bed and safest medi
cine Umt cun be given lo Children of all ages, and
lor any complaint; consequently no family should'
be without it. -■

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known
in the worldfor thefollowing diseases :

Asthma, DJarrbffia Indigestion,
Bimvl Complaints Dropsy, Influenza,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,
Colds, Fever and Ague, Venereal Afleet’*,
Chest Dineaficft, Plica, Slone & Gravel,
Female Complaints, Dysi>cpsin, ‘Worms all kinds.
Liver Complaint*, Inw’rd Weakness, Secondary Symp-
Lowuess of Spirit*, Contivcness, touts,

Headache*,

O* Sold at llic Manufactories nf Professor Hollo-
way, 60 iMaulcn Lunc. Now York, and 244 Strand

by all resjK-cUible DroggUu and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United Slates, and the c't.
vilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and
$1 each.

A.LSCV—The undivided half part ofa lot of land in
Tnogatand Lawrence townships, containing about two bund-
red and twcnty-tlro acres, hounded east by Clark, Sumner
and t lark, and Pov and Dronson. south by lands of TV. W.
Ballard, west by Martin, interferencelot, so called, and southby Andmsand tampion.

•ALStV-The equal undivided \A part ofa lot In Tioga town-rhip.called the Calket steam mill lot; containing 230 acres,,more or less. ’

There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

ALSO Tho equal undivided half partof a lot inTiogaandUm-'m*townships, called the Calket Loyal Sock lot; con-
twolng about 258 acres and nine-tenths, and allowance. To

iron!h.® Property ot James TV. Guernsey. .
, lot of land in Clymertownabip,bounded south by
iu-ki . v bevl Blue and others, north by Bradford
fco

acj?aat by Oenrg© Burdick and others—containing about
.

rOO acre* with 30 acre* Improved, one frame house framei? u*o(Tw troes Tobo aold as the proper--7 Of n B Ebaw and M \f Newton.
WtlUbofo’, Jan. 10-46. JOHN FATHERS,

N B Directions for ihc guidance of patients in
every disorder ore affixed to each box.

January 3, 1556.

Jurors Drawn for Feb. Term, 1856.
GRAND JURORS.

Thadens Mitchell, Ansel Purple, Iwiar Pearles, Wrn. 0.
Thompson. Deforest Bowen. Ge«. Turner, J. B. Hunted, J. N.
Boyd. Im WflherlKT. Abmrn Walker, Abram Dcuitt. Chris-
topher Schoonover. John Wllllnmec, 0. M. ITutzman, George
tia>l»rd, Abralmm Uaudal, Warren Bcnnuy, I’hilander I’ark-
hirret, Kliiw Keene), M. W. Fiull, Eduard fctereue, John
Vanduscu, Harris E, Cooper, JacobLarrlsou.

i TRAVERSE JURORS.
Chin. R. Ellis. C. Butman. William Kcdficld, J. R. Lyons,

D Walker. Horace Broughton. Charles Cloo<e. 11. W. Calkin*,
Snyder (’humberl.un, Stephen ileclie, N, A. Elliott, Martin
Kelly, Samuel Strang. 11. Peck, Jsme.s Bn.mt, Nathan WeM,
Uerriik Weltb, George Smith, Nelson Auidm, John Franc!*.
Joseph Guile, George Hildreth. Horace Baker, Anfrus Uritfin.
Samuel Levepood. UliterBacon, I>. L. Plank, William Wase,
Warren Olenin, Oeorpe H«U>, H. Jl. Leonard, George Kills,
Aimw Mansfield, P. N. Ulmmocfe, Martin Stratton, UicUani
Hunt.

SECOND WEEK
Appolinia Pitts, Malichi Murd.uiph, A E Nile*, II M Ocr*

ouhl, ij Minder, David tftnrrock. .lumen King 2d, IVelmun
Itutler, Moses lyoe, Henry Brown. Joseph S Bunn. K II IVil-
llamep, (U-orp* Landis. Charter Button. Jude Mo-inger. Am-
brose linker, II Main. Franklin Knuwltou, Jnhn Ma«cbo,
John Kelli. K (J linker, Sulim* I Miller. Adiml King. Darwin
Thot.ij.Hi.u, I{ II Clark, K M Ktewart, Uni.
Nobles. J»*t,s»* IMnn, Jeremiah Houghton. Win. II StiirMvanl.
Henry Hutton, hamuel Hover, D W CanfloM, AlonzoNVlulucy,
Hubbard F .‘•'jiencet.

Rcgislci-’s Riolicc.
NOTfCK is hereby given,ihal the Adtninslrnlors

on Ihc following named Estates have settled
their accounts, and that the same will be presented
lo the Orphan's Court of Tioga County, on M<K4.
DAY, ll«e 4ili day of February, 165G,for allowance
and confirmation, viz:

The account of Lewis Dagjjel nnd Samuel B.
Pcllcngell, Admini-lralors ofGKORGE UAGGET,
late of Middleburry, deceased.

The account of James Gray, Administrator of
CHARLES PIERCE lata of Rutland, deceased.

The account of TJios. E- Arnell and Joseph Hub.
bell. Administrators of JOHN W, FROST, late of
RulLind, deceased. '

The account of Joseph Morris nnd William Mil-
ler, administrators of CONRAD \VHAST, Into of
Liberty, deceased.

The account «>f Daniel Angcll, administrator of
ALVAH CUMMINGS, late of Deerfield, ileceascd.

The account of Klmcr Ingrcck, udminislrator of
JOHN P. SMITH, late of Charleston,deceased.

W. D. BAILEY, Router.Register's Office, Wellsboro’, /

J.m. 7th, 1656.

New arrivals at the wellsboro'
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate or (ndioo, for coloring Blue nnd Green.
Cocgii Mixture,—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies,nnd is par*
licularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafeiis.
A new lot of that 4a and 6a Tea, that every body

1 kes so well.
Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

dec., for conking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash out—for mark-

ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feel dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue nnd Red, of tlm best

quality. Wellsboro*, Jnn. JO, 1856.
Administrator'* Notice.

WHEREAS, Administration having
tins day (Nov. $5, 1855,) been grunted lo

the undersign*d on the Estate of Henry Curran,
lule of Chatham township, dereused. Alt person*
having claim*against paid estate arc requested lo
present them wilhoul delay, nml all those indebted
lo the same, lo make immediate payment lo

EDDY HUWLAND, )
.

.

ELIAS 3VI. CURRAN. ( r,<

SAI.LI CURRAN, vftfmintsfrofnx.
Chatham, Dec. 6, 1855.—Gl

AdmlnUtralor’s police.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
been grunted lo the subscriber on the e*to(o

of WHEATON HEWITT, dec'd. kite ofGuinea.
Tioga County, Pa, Ail persons indebted to said es-
tate, urc rcqucHted to make immediate payment, and
lho«e-having claims or demands against the eamc
will make known the Mine without delay lo

„ THOS. ALLEN, Admin'tor,
Wcllsboro*, Jan lOllr, 1856—Gl

A Great Bargain.
FOR SALE—BO ncrea of good land, situatednear Wellalrom, on which there i. improved,
SO ncrea. A small payment down will be required,and the balance in ten annus) instalments.

Wellsboru’, Jnn. 3, '56. a. P. CONE.
CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN in want ofanything in the lineof Clothingfor the coining winter will find thelargest, cheapest and beat assortment at
Oct- 55. \ JONES & ROE'S.

TJ ATS it, CAPS.—A large asiortment jnat re-Ai eeiwd, si (Oct 55.) JONES & ROE’S-

THE TIOGA €0UN TIT AGITATOR.
Tioga County •»-, : -

hr
jdUv The of Pefluylriiiia,

U> Iho Sheri S'of raid counly.Greelini;
«KNK Where.* ROCKWELL. BARROW &

SKgflP WINTON heretofore in oar coart of
Common Pleaidf the caanty of Tioga,

.. ... I® wil, in Iba .term .ot December 1861,before the jqdgetol oar said court aiWeUtburougb,
by lire, consideration of the same coart,.recovered
against Andrew Jackson and ILC. Jackson Isle of
the raid county, as well a certaindebt of mnttytwo
dollars and filly-6ve cents, as fcne dollartwelve and
a half cents, like money, which to the said Rock-well, Barrow dud Winlun, in pur said Court were
adjudged for their damages, whichthey sustained
by occasion of the detention of that debt, whereof
the said 'Andrew Jackson and If. C. Jackson were
convict, as by the record and proceedings thereupon,
in our said Court, before our Judges at Wcllsbaru'
remaining manifestly appears, yet execution of the
raid judgement'still remains to be made—and the
raid H. C. Jackson has since died, seized in hit de-
mesne, as of fee,ofand in divers landsahd. tenements
in your county, as by the insinuation-of the said
Rockwell, Barrow and Winton we havcf received—-
and whereas five years are nearly expired since the
said judgement was obtained, and the lien on the
real estate of the raid Andrew Jackson and H. C.
Jackson would alter that lime bo losl, unless said
judgement was revived,—We do therelhrccommand
you, that yon make known to Andrew Jackson, who
survived H.C.Jacksau, with notice to Sally Jackson,
widow of H. C. Jackson, dee’d., Hiram Cook Ad-
ministratorof 11.C. Jackson, dec'd.. Bertha Jackson,
Andrew Jackson, Adam Jackson,JJully Jane Jack-
son, heirs at law of H. C. Jackson, dec'd., David
Chjircherand R, W. Cliurchcr, (hat they be and ap-
(icar before our Judges at Welisborii’ at our county
Court of Common Pleas, there to bo held the first
Monday of February next, to show ifanything they
have or know to say, wherefore the debt and dama-
ges aforesaid, should not be made of the lands and
tenements which were of the said Andrew Jackson
and 11.C. Jackson, and rendered to the said Rock-
well, Barrows and Winton, according In the form
of the recovery aforesaid, if it shall seem expedient
to (hem. . Arid have you then and there this writ.
Witness the Hon. Robert G. White, President Judge
of our said Court, the 15lh day of December 1855.

J. F. DONALDSON, I’rath'y.
Wcllaboro' January 10th 18SC.

Tioga Comily ss:

®Tlic Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to the Sheriff of said county, Greeting;
Whereas, GILBERT, ROCKWELL
and DAVIS, heretofore In our Court of
Common Pleas of llio County ofTiogu,
to wit, in the term of Ueceihbcr 1851,

betbre the Judges of nur said Court at WelUborn, by
theconsidurulioh oflhe saidCourt, recovered against
Andrew Jackson and (i. C. Jackson, late of the said
county, as well certain debt of ninety six dollars
and twenty nine cents, an one dollar twelve and a half
cents like money which- to the said Gilbert, Ruck-
wi ll and Davis, in our said Court was adjudged ior
their damages which they sustained by occasion ol
the detention oftlhat debt where of the said Andrew
Juckson <SI H. C. Jackson were egnvicl, us by the
record and proceedings thereupon in our said coun.
ty before our Judges at Wcllsboro* remaining man-
ilbslly appears vet execution of the said judgment
still remains to be made, and the said H. C, Jackson
has since died, seized in his deinsne as of fee of and
in divers lands and tenements in your county, as by
the insinuation of the said Gilbert, Rockwell and
Davis, we have received, and whereas five years arc
nearly expired si me the said judgement was ob-
tained, and the hen on the real estate of the said
Andrew Jackson and H. C. Juckson wouldafter that
time be lost unless said judgement was revived,—
We dotherefore command you, that you make known
to Anirew Jackson who survived H. C. Jackson
with notice to Sully Jackson widow of IK C. Jack-
son deed., Hiram Cook Administrator nf H. C. Jack*
son dee’d., Bertha Jack-mo, Andrew Jackson, Adam
Juckson, 5..11y Jam. Jackson, heirs at law of 11. C.
Jackson, dec'd., David Ohuichcr amlß. W. Church-
er that they be and appear bclorc our Judges at
WclLboro 1 at our county Court of Common Pleas,
there (o be held the fir'd. Monday of February next
to show if any thing they have or know to say
wherefore the debt and damages aforesaid, should
not be made of the lands and tenements which
were of the said Andrew Jackson and IK C. Jack-
son and rendered to the said Gilbert, Rockwell and
Davi-f, according to the form of the recovery afore-
said if It shall seem expedient to them, and have
you then and there this writ.—Witness the Hon.
Robert G. White, President Judge of our said Court
the 15lh day of December 1*55.

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Wnllsboro' January UHh 1856.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
fPHE Subscriber is desirous of dis- 14—hA
• poring of of his Farm, containing

170 acne, situated in Charleston town. »•fiSgfc
ship, Tioga cunniy, Pn., tnree

from Wellsboro’. on the Slate Hoad b ad.
SgSgging !o Covington, and 10 miles from the

Corning and Biossburg Railroad. About
100 acres of said farm is in a good slate

of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying ond
Grain-growing, is well watered and lias a fine lot of
Timber, beech, maple, while and black ash, hickory
and oak. Said firm has u good frame house, two*
burns and other necessary outbuildings, a One or.
chard of 250 fruitbearing Irec*, all gntlled fruit, be-
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums und pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the prernl-es.
LYMAN WETMORE.

Charleston, Dee. 27,-55. If

Carriage & Wagon Mauut'ac-
<orv.

OENRY PETRIE would ""--jrarff
nnnncc lo his friends and

puhlicgencrully, that lie is conlinuirig-J£2__>SZZ.
the above buriness on Grollon street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’sstore, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description lo suit the purchaser
and of (he very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith und on the mot-lreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionahlc style.

Wellsboro,’ July 13/55. HENRY PETRIE.

Plaster! Piaster! Plaster!
Til R Subscriber lino jusl received at his Mill near

Mansfield, a (re.-h supply of Cayuga PluMcr,
which will he sold it the reduced price of

SG.OO per Ton.
He nko keep# on hand cnnslanlly, flic MANS-

FIELD METALLIC PAINT, which U decidedly
the best in usc.ul $2.50 per cwL

Friends, give me a call—
Tvo enough for all. #

Mansfield, Jan. 3. 'SG. A. BIXBY.

Teacher Wauled.

THE Charleston Board of School Directors wish
to procure an experienced Teacher lo take

charge of o,vacant school in Charleston District.
Apply lojloscpii Wilcox, president of the board,

or J. L. Kingsbury, secretary.
Charleston, Jan. 10,1856.

Truth is stranger than Fiction! I
WE must sny that 6. W. Taylor is receiving

from tiio Manufacturer*, tlie bent and cheap-
est lot of PIANOS & MELODEONS, ever offered
in thi* county, lie can furnish as good instruments
and at ns fair prices ns City dealers. Call at the
BaukStore Wclisboro’, Decembers, 1855.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration on the

Estate of SAMUEL P. BUCK-BEE, de-
ceased, late of Farmington, in the County of Tioga
and Stole of Pennsylvania, deceased, huvebcen gran-
ted.to (lie subscribers. All persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make immediate psy-
monl, and those having claims against the estate of
said decedent will make known the same without
"•>“ srjasssT'j"?'**

January I'.h, 1856.-6!.

Union Dagnerrcua Gallery.
MR, E, W. BECKWITH Would inform the La-

,
d>ea and Gentlemen ol Welbbaro* and. vicin-

ity,that he will 'remain a few days at' the above
named place, wi(b bis ■ '

IABOB ASD eumartoauert,
OIVIWJ TO THOel WQo WIIH

A PERFECT LIKENESS
Of tbeauelret or friends, inopportunity to obtain on*.

BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, tb«
eye is made to look life-like, however light it may
be—iho featufes prominent—iho dress clear and
distinct,—lhus.produciog a Picture superior to those
very black or palo likenesses usually Aiken by itin-
erant operators with an ordinary light,

CHILDREN OF ANY AGE TAKEN IN A
FEW SECONDS!

Fathers! Mothers! Brothers! Sisters! fail
not ol securing one.or more of those mementos of
life which ut a future lime may not bo obtained.—
How many sad reflection*, and deep regrets* luve
been experienced by friends, when a loved one bus
been suddenly taken from Ihem, and no likeness Icll
of what was once so dear, bgt that engraven an
memory’s fading lublcl;—whilst hcurl-fell emotions
of gratitude are always expressed by those who have
secured the life-like countenance ot a friend passed
away.

Mr. Beckwith will visit private residences in
case of sickness, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
frtend, ifdesircd. Copies take# from Paintings and
Daguerreotypes.
**How dear to my heart Iho scenes oV my childhood,
When fond recollection presents Ihem l» view.”

Who would not Hko a picture of the home of his
childhood, and the village green around which so
many associations cluster, or 'the home of his riper
years, when fur removed from that loved spot where
friends and family dwell.
VIEW OF HOUSES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, GARDENS,

PUBLIC SQUARES, SCENSRr,
token on a large and approved scale,and by a recent
invention, without being reversed.

Pictures tike* ox largeor small plitcs, kiitlt set ix
FIVE, RI-VOS, BSiCOCTS, LOCKETS, OB PIT IX ELEGANT CtS« OR

mures tosuit tho purchaser, and warranted not to fade.—
Mr. B. keeps conslrnlly on hand a cholsc selection
of the latest styles ol Cases, including Turkey Mo
rocco of various colors, Paper Machc tokens inlaid
•with Chinese work, a new and beautiful article for
presents ; end ns great a variety ns can be obtained
at any establishment in our large cities.

Pricei Varying From $lOO to $lOOO.
Dagukhreotvpks taken at the Gallery in cloudy

us well ax pleasant weather, and u good Likeness
warranted, nr no charge. Indies and Gents, ujn
invited to visit the Gallery,and examinespecimines.
Please call soon,as my slay in town will t>c short.

N. B.—Mr. B.*s success in the business previous-
ly, and the superior Pictures that have been taken
by him in the Gallery, recommend him to the put
ronage of the Public.

WcJblmro* Nov. 22f 1855.

NEW!
LARGE ARRIVAL

OP

FILL AND WINTER GOODS,
AT TilK

EMPIRE STORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER takes the earliest opportu-

nity ofinforming the citizens olTiogu county,
and the “rest of mankind.” tli.il he is now receiving
his second stock of Goods Ibj the Fall and Winter
(rude; and he deems it unnecessary and entirely
out oforder In go into an enumeration of the thou-
sand and one articles, that ho in common with other
merchants keep and arc so

Extremely anxious to dispose of.
But there is one thing that he wi>hcs distinctly

understood, and that is, he docs not buy goods to
by upon his shelvc<t*nnd counters and accumulate
the dust of waiting for that good ’lime,
when people arc so green, or (what b worse) bird
up, as to be willing to accept the “Old Familiar
bees” of these “Shop-keepers,” at the “tariff” lirxl
imposed. (No insinuations?;

Ilis motto is “small profits, speedy sale*, and
quick returns.” Thinking that by adopting and
living vp to the motto, he shall merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awarded
him, he would buy to oil—cull and sec tin* New
Uomh, ' J. U. BOWEN.

Wellsboro, Nov. 15, 1855.
r AOIKS, just ilmp in nt J, R. Rnwoii’s

cheap store and rximme his Bareges, Barege
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent

SILKS.'—A few more pieces of those beautiful
changeable silks at 50 els per yard, just recei-

ved at the Empire Store, and cuing off like hot
cakes. Cull and see them at J. R. BOWEN’S

‘pRIN^S.—200 pieces prints,all styles and prices
JT from Gj lo 12$ cents per yard. C.ilicoV, good
bl)les, f.ibl colors, at 8 cts. the same a* usually sell
at 12$; at (Sep. 20. 1P55 ) J, R. BOWEN’S.

flA'VLS.—Heavy wool, long and square, long
O nnd square Broclm, plain und figured Cariimcrc

shawls, a large variety, at J. R. BOWEN’S.

I\EW SIORL.

MISS E. P. RICH-
ARDS, would respect-

fnllv nnmumeu lo the eilizensof y 5 *
WilUlmim)’ and vicinity, that
she has just openi d a new
linery establishment over R. S.
Bailey’s Store, w hero she
keep constantly on hand a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

1 such us

Cadies & Cliiidi'on’sBonnets.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS. HEADDRESSES,
&c., &r.,

All orders promptly attended to. She will also at-
(end to Dressmaking ns usual.- (CP No trust.

WANTED,

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wjnlrdio
work l»y tin; day, month or on shares, al Ihe

simp of llic Subscriber in Ulvimr town-hip, Tioga
Co, Pu. I haven largo quantity unseasoned luin.
heron hand, ready lo lie worked, and would prefer
to give the workman n share ol* tin* proceeds

CHARLES PIUTCIIARD
Clymer, June M 1855. (I!.)

NEW GROCERY & PROVISION
STORK.

Mr and O. Donlrr.
• in I'HOVJSIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

tV SHOES. HEAD Y.MA I)E CLO77//NC. Wood
Willnio Tobacco, CigatB

% Frail', Confac.
iiont-ry, , sc. Al I tic Sl ind recently occupied
l,v RnUori Hoy, \\VlNh..ro\ Po.

Look This Way.
The Subscriber bees leave to announce to the

Public Ibsil lie bus ju>l filled up machinery (*il on
small expense) for the purpose of Plating with gold
or silver. Those wishing such work done will please
give me a call, G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellhlmro’ Dee. 13, 1855.

LIME, LIME. LIME!— Kept con»inntly'on
band qI bis Plaster Mill near Mansfield,fresh.

|y burned and of superior quality. Price, 37. i cents
per bushel. A. BIXBY.

Mansfield, June 14, 1855.

LADIES SHOES Ladies will find (bo larges
cheapest ulid best assortment of shoes of every

description, Gaiters Rubbers and childrens shoe* at
JONES &. ROE’S.

Application lor Divorce.
To Anwnda DarUston—Yon arc hereby, notified

tbafSctb Burlisson, your bushtind/lms upptied to
the Court of Common Pleas ofTioga county fi»r a
divorce from the bonds of mulrimnny< and that the
said Court hove appointed Monday, (he 4th day of
February next, at 10 o’clock forenoon, for bearing
the said Seth Burliison in the premises, at which
lime and place you can attend if yon think proper.

WolUborp* Jan. 3. *s6* JOHN MATHERS

TBS GREAT SERPENT IS NOT COMING
BUTD. P. $ WM. ROBERTS’ STOVE EMPORIUJff JJAS CgSfE t~

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wdlsboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE fit TIN
aS PURE of D.P. fit VV. ROBERTS. They would cull the attention of the public to their Well

ccled ashorlim-nl, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven* MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS fit LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX ond PARLOR Stoves, al City prices. These Stove* are selected
with die greatest cure, especially for 'this market, and cannot fail to giveenlirc salUfactioo. Call and
see litem.

TINWARE-—of all kinds, shapes, and sizes, mode of (he best material and sold b§ cheap if not
cheaper than that of ony other establishment in the county. Euvc Gutters made to order on short no*
ih’p. JOBBING done to order und in the best maimer. Ail Tm-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. O’Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver und Gold cither old or new, la.
kco in exchange for Goods al the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wish
to purchase anything in their line, souring them that money cun be saved by examining (heir slock
before purchasing cUewhcre. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work fitc.,al
the late counly Fair. D, F< & VV. ROBERTS.

Wcllsboro.* Nov., 32,1855.-lf.

SOMETHING NEW.
rrUIE Subscriber having purchased Bailey & Fo.
I ley's entire slock ul Books, Stationery and

Jewelry, and added thereto Ins former Stock at Ti-
oga, nod n large and fre.-h asM>rtmeiit from {he City,
may be found hereafter in

Roy’ntVeiv Bnildin?,
where he will he happy to serve (he public with
SCHOOL, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Books,
as cheap an they cun be purchased this bide of the
City.

ALL THE POPULAR MAGAZINES OF THE DAY,
may he hod at his counter, and any book desired
can be furnished to order. He will also keep a lull
assortment of

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchaser* will dlwuys find u splendid lot of

WA E CUES,
olcoksj

jewelry.
on hand and Ibrsulc on (he principle of

4 Small profits <Sp quick Returns.”
With large practical experience, and lining «e

cured the services of a good workman in the me-
chanical Department, llu»e wishing watches

Cleaned & Re|>ali'e<l
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorily
and promptly.

He will keep constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of Engli-h and American styles of

WALL PAPER
which all will do well to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful fur past favor*, a continuance ofpatron-
age is respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR.

WcJbboroV Oct. IS, 1855. (furmerJy of Tioga.)

ROBERT ROY.
D RUG GIS r $ A I‘o TII t’C A R Y

Well»l>i>r<>' Pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IS

FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC DRUGS $
CHEMICALS. MEDICINES. OIL,
PAINTS. DYES. ACIDS. VAR-
NISIIES, PUTTY. WIND.

O W-GLA SS. HR USHES,
, PATENT MEDICINES
ROOTS. HARKS, RIT-

TERS. HERRS, SEEDS,
OIN TMEN'I'S. EXTR .4C TS.

TINCTURES. PILLS. POW-
DERS. PHARMACEUTIC PREP-

AR .1 TIC NS. T/lOMPSONIA N cs-
-NIC MEDICINES. HOMEDP-
ATHIC REMEDIES. CHILDREN'S
TOYS. INKS. PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY

GOODS HURLING FLUID,
POTASH, TA R. LAMPS. $O.

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA nt very moderate. prices. Physi.

cian** prescription* willat all lime* receive Care,

fill attention. Every article sold .11 hi* Store i> war-
r.tnlcd in be a* represented to the purchaser. All
articles nnl siilUHicinry may he returned, if umnjur.
cd; und the money refunded. Term*, (’ash.

(KIT Call »l the sij?o nt the Morlor. ,
WelUbnro1 Oct. 2.), Ic'dj.K.

GHAND RUSH

JONES &. ROE'S.
Where they are now receding their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
wiiinii consists nr

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FAMILY GROCERIES, hats AN!) gats,

BOOTS AND SHOES. HMIDWaUE,
UROCKER Y. GLASSWARE. TIN

WARE. WOODEN-WARE, READY-
MADE clothing, and floor oil-

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, EASTERN CLOCKS
Warranted lo keep good lime.

WE would say to our customers nod purchasers
generally,that oe.r store is now complete, we

have :i large assortment of every kind of goods and
our prices eaniml fail lo soil llio closest Imyers.

WolEhoro’ 0c1.,25 1855. JONES A. ROE.

lift! & Fliiiicicls.

ALSO Cotton Flannel., Bed-ticking, Blue Denims,
Slrijjc Shirting., Drillings, Brown Factory,

Bleached Muslins, Irish [.men. Table Covers, and
Spreads, Carpet Warp,Colton Yarn.Colton Balling,
and Wadding just received at JONES &. ROE'S.

ClolUti & Cansitiavre*.

r) LACK, Bloc and Brown Broad Cloths. Black
) ami Fancy DoeskinCassimercs,alsoSallinetl's

and Shec|)s Gray Cloths, just received and for sale
very cheap, al (Oct 25) JONES & ROE’Sr

SHAVtLS.—I.adies will find the largest assort-
ment of desirable styles of Long and Square

Brnelia and long aud square Woolen Shawls at
Oct. 25, 1855.

* JONES &. ROE’S.

TjOOTS ,t SHOES.—Gentlemen’s Boots ofevery
J ) descripl ’on. Boy's Bools and Shoes ofaII styles
mid sir.es ju-l received at JONES &, ROE’S,

NAILS by tho keg or pound vary cheap al
May 311855. JONES & ROE'S,

RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TOMALARIA,

■UOU the prevention and cure of Intermittent and
■I Uemittext FrvEßs, Fftkr and Ague, Chills mid Ftrik,
Dumb Aoi'e, General Deqiutt, Muht Sweats, and all other
forms of disease which Imre a common origin in Malaria or

: Miasma,
This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which willentirely protect

any resident nr traveler oven in the most sickly or swampy
localities, from any Ague or BilUous disease whatever, or any
injury from constantly iulmling Malaria or Miasnm.

It will instantly i heck thejApue in persona who have »nf-
fored for any length of time, from one day to twenty years, so
thyt they need never lutlave another dull, by continuing is
use according to directions. The patient at once begins to re-
cover upjn.'titf and htreiigth, and continues until a permanent
ami radical cure* ir effected.

•OsT-Ono or two bottle-* will answer for ordihary ease-s; soma
may ic<{uire more. Diieetmns printed in German.French and
Spanish, accompany each battle. Puce one dollar. Labsr&l
discounts made to the trade.

JAMES A. RHODES,rruvWcnce, lU.

PROOF OF SAFETY.
Now York, June 11,1855,

“T nave mode a chemical examination of •HuoDEsFEvr.Ekid
Aock Ccse,’ or ‘Aviiix/tK to Malaria,’ ami have tested it fur
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have net
found a particle of enlur in it, nor have I found any substance
in its composition that would piove injurious to thocomitlla-
tioa. JAMES It. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist, u

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
‘LEWisnnm, Union Co., Pa., May 2,1855.

Mr. J. A. Erodes—Dear .Sir: The Ik»x of medicine you sea
me was duly received on the 11thof April, I have sold nbotl
on* half of it. and eo far the people who have used it uro sat-
isfied that it has cured them. It has certainly stopped the
Ague in i very ••ue who hsu* used it, and six of the cai*es were
of long standing. My Rhdcr, winy has had It for five or set
years buck, and could never get it stopped, except by Quinine,
.and that only as long a« she would take it, U now, I think,
entirely cuied by your remedy. C. K. McOlNLY.’’

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, Strychnine, or

Anti-l’eriodics or medicines of any kind, the virtue of which
is owing to .-ueh poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
‘•break tlu* Hulls*' fin a short time, while they are sure to
cause o-ml.tuliunul maladies that cease only withlife, lie-
member ih.it the only Fever and Aguh remedy fliat is harm-
less ns well as sure, is

Jill illriti' FEVER AND'AGUE CUUE,
For sale toy KOIItUT ROY, UWMoro; and by Dealers geftw

rally. jfH'pt. (i ISoO. 3m is, 9m os. iy.j

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that tho

Subscriber is offiring merchandize cheapo admits
not a dun! t. The question will be immediately set-
vied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving Ins fail slqck, which consists
in a genera! assortment of 1

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,(HARDWARE,
} CROCKERY, ROOTS AND SHOES,1 READy.MADECI^TMILNGJIATS

i CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE.STONE.

WARE, TIN wape,
Dr. Elam’s luvigoraljiug Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise is^ujficient!"
The Subscriber has a largcand \t|cllselected stock

ofGood-. and U offering them at nsjrcasonable prices
as can be bought in Ttoga Co., or tins side of Cedar
Run I •

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She whß wants u \box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will/do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement, Jj 11. POTTER, Agent,

for 11. 11. POTTER.
Midii!i-Imry Cci.lrc, Nnv. 8, 1835.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

tv, a bottle of the “Liquid Cure/* to
check the first indications of heaves, preven-
tion and cure of all discuses that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box ot Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
iTimit. a sovereign remedy for GalU, Scratches, Gra.
zes, llruisra, fjesh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses nr horned cattle arc subject

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," one of
the saltfcl and best articles in use for destroying rats
ami mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," for llio

1 same purpose, For sale at the Wcll.-boro* Drug Sloio

Imlifor’s !\o<lcc.

NOTICE is hereby civrn that I will Qllrnd lo
the duties of my appointment as Auditor In

distribute the assets belonging lo the estate of Ho.
h.irl 11. Graves, deceased, :iI the Prothnnolary's of-
fice in Wellsboro*, on the 24th d;iy of January next

! ul one uVluck P.M,al which time and place till
’ interested in the distribution of said assets
arc hereby required to present und substantiate their

I claims thereto, or be forever debarred from coming
• in for a share of the same,
j Dee. 27, 1855, C.' H. SEYMOUR.

Auditor

W. W. ROBINSON,
OEAI.CR IN

BookSyStatiouenj, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng.
lish, French and Amenean Manufacture,

7'uilrl utensils and Vnfutuery, Fan-
cy Soaps, Viohn Shings, Gold

Fens <jvd Pencils , <src.
All the popular Magazines and leading Newsp*.

pers may l.e had at his Counter.
CUUNING, N. V., Nov. 15, 1955*

Custom Boot Sc Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood's old stand, whfero tho

Sk'Rs’ Boys continue lc\ make, mend, and
measure to order, ul as low prices as the times \\ ill
admit.

iAII work warranted—lo wenrout inn year or so
—and not rip or come topicccnHill it doeswear out

Billies Wsiiiled.
CASH will bo p.iiil Tor any quantity of liidea a

lire liijliot market price
July 13, lt-54 GEO. W. SEARS.

CI.OTIIING.—A lireeMnck in More .or the la
test KiMiinn*, ;1 fit irnurunieed every lime, us

nl«o a price to -nil the buyer, (or I uni bound to set*
Sepl. 211, I8.)5. J. R. liOWiaj

’

PARASOLS. —A beauiilhl avunrlnifiit- jwHtre,
ceivod at [May 31,1 JONfiS & jjQpa


